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Timber Cutting
Sets New Record Men's Sport Coats

A record cut of 2,071,363 thou Drastically Reduced! Tailored and loafer styles in a
wide variety of patterns sizes 36-4- Were priced

nana board feet of timber wa
made from the national forest

to 27.50. Now clearing atof the Pacific Northwest region ii

the year ending June 30, accord 16.88 min? to the Portland regional office MOMT EMDof the U. 8. forest service. This was
an increase of nearly 50 percent
over the preceding twelve-month- s Ifflperiod.

Oregon forests cut 1,321, 38S thoii'
sand; and Washington forests 749 J7977 thousand board feet of this to

Men's Slacks
Wool gabardine slacks in a wide assortment of colors

nd sizes. Regularly priced to 18.95. A terrific
vafua at

tal.
Receipt's from the tale of timber

during this period on the 19 na
lional toresls in the region
amounted to $25,855,245 for another

e record. Monies received 10.88from grazing land uses and other
miscellaneous sources amounted to DOL SAVERS$421,683. This return of $26,276,
927 for northwest forests was more
than three times the cost of oper
aling and protecting these forests
during the same period.

Twenty-fiv- e percent of these
ceipts, or approximately $6V4 mil
lion, will be returned to counties
in the two states for road and
school purposes. An additional 10

percent of the receipts will be
available for road and trail work
in the national forests. K ..

tTimber cutting during the next FOR kX JEN12 months should continue to in
crease in these forests, according
to waller Luna, assistant regional

Men's
Sport Shirtsloresier in charge oi timber man

agement, Oorlland. "Timber sales
are continually being stepped up
10 meei increasing demands,"
l.und said, "we plan to prepare out
sales i year in advance so pros

'ST
pcclive purchasers may know he
location and volume of nalional

Long and short sleeve sport shirts
in plains, plaids, and patterns,
oil washable fabrics. Sizes
A good high school and college
item. Priced to clear at

.99-1.99-2.- 99

Grab your hat and come Our GREATEST CLEARANCE on MEN'S WEAR Is chocked to
the ears with dollar saving values. Hundreds of drastically reduced Items just right for Back to
School or your vacation. Come in take advantage of the top quality merchandise at the prac-tical- ly

Use your Charge Account BUY NOW PAY IN SEPTEMBER .

forest limber to be sold. Each na-
tional forest has a five-yea- r cul-

ling plan based on condition of the
timber stands, the expected ac-
cessibility of the timber, and the
need for forest products."

Leading timber cutting forest
during the last year was the Wi-
llamette, at Eugene, with a cut of
281,318 thousand board feet valued
at $3,183,870. Other leading forests
were the Olympic at Olympia;
Umpqua, Roseburg; and Ml. Hood,
Portland.

Cut on the Umpqua forest
amounted to 193,000 thousand
board feet, with net receipts of
$2,244,628.25.

SLIP-OVE- R SWEATERS
Drastically reduced 100 virgin wool sweater! in a wide assortment of
plain colors. Former values to 12.95 Sizes 36-4- Buy now for Back to
School.

3.88-7.7- 7

Men's

Dress Shirts
All collar styles and lengths 14'i .
16'j. Plain colors, stripes, and
white. Formerly priced to 3.95

Democrats First With
Eisenhower Petition

PORTLAND - UP) Democrals
got in the first lick Friday in their
scramble with Republicans for
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower's name
on the ballot

State Sen. Thomas R. Mahoneyfiled the first petition seeking to
put Eisenhower on the Democratic
ballot as a presidential candidate.

There were 25 names on the pe-
tition, filed lit enilntv nfiiam iA...

MEN'S SPORTS JACKETS Boy's Sweaters
1.49

A few plain colored wool sweaters, per- -The law requires a total of 1000
natures.

Gabardine sport jackets in several different styles, some
with action shoulders.. Formerly priced to 17.95. Wide
range of sizes 36 - 46. Priced to clear et just

10.88 2.99Republicans also h a r t an-
nounced thAV Wnnlrl nltv.nl..

recr ror dock to ichool.
Regularly priced to 4.95.
Sizes 26 to 28. A terriffic
bargain attitiont to nominate Eisenhower as Hiineir candidate.

ft
iLlTk."C

Boy's T-Shi-
rts

Plain colored blue and
yellow. Sizes Buy now for
Back to School.

2 f.r 98c

Boy's T-Shi-
rts

Fancy in patterns and
stripes all sizes. Formerly priced
o 1.49. A terrific value at

REDUCED...

Men's

Worsted Suits

Gabardines

Men's T-Shi-
rts

High quality combed cotton In

plains, fancies, and stripes. Former
values to 2.95. Sizes

98-1.- 99

Men's Shorts
A terrific saving rayon and cotton
shorts In plains and patterns. Were.

Sharkskins

Single Breasted99'
priced to 2.00. Double Breasted

Mediums and Longs75' --TflO oy 5 port 'r,s
IW W Just In time for Back to School. Boy's

Sixes 36 to 42short sleeve sport shirts in

it jrC""
1 A I

. Nf it 3 i

f si j I ;. .

r. ...... M..u iuihici. rrasnaoie. aizes
8. Were priced 1.29 - 2.95.

Mow priced to clear at ..
1.29-2.2- 9

REGULARLY PRICED AT 55.00
Now Clearing at

34"Faded Blues Sailcloth Pants
Men's faded blue pants of famous

Men's sail cloth pants with snug tex
waist band pleated, of famous
make. Washable. Blue, tan, yellow,
red. All sizes. Were 7.95. Priced to
clear at

make elastic waistband, zip fly.
Just the item for school and vaca-

tion. Wert 5.95. Sizes

3.88 4.88

Discover Our Amazing
Different Kind of Dry

Cleaning... It's Called

SAN I TONE
All Dirt, Even Embedded
Grime Gone
Colon and Patterns Back
to life
Na Odors, Perspiration
Out
Better Press lasts Longer

CALL TODAY I

w1
Men's Pajamas o

Cotton and rayon pajamas In plains, stripes and novelty
patterns. Formerly priced to 9.95. All sizes A
wonderful Back to School borgoin. A sacrifice at

NEW

METHOD

CLEANERS

217 fart Douglo. 3.88
0

(Oppeiitt Courthoui.)
PHONE

For Free Pitk-U- one' D.liv.ry
Pick-U- p end D.liv.ry Services

In Sultitrlin et Suth.rlt- -.

Sell's nrict Laundry

0
'Where All Douglas County Shops and Saves'


